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trPSTON R. GALES, TUESDAY, MAY 27, 1845.

till. RUllUS RESTORER.N E W BabiDTORE. North Carolina r:;.;:-N0TICj-
E, M.f'

WE. HAVE JUST OPENED top wfeor Ui Seoi.reekVTXtleigli Bejitter.

SciMBtrnos Fire DoU per nam half to

AJITiscMEMt.-F- of Tin' m"
t iaseruoaOne DoUsr ; eacB sapseqaeni

-
TXlmTOoi!nJJoieiAi.ATmTirtitirt
Ji be charged 55 per cenu barber ; but . faction
r S3l per cent, will b made from tbe regular price,

. .C: . I. lU rir. i - ' V
fjrMnrteineni. inserted .4a tbe So-- Wliui CIsssical Department, (Collegiate course, in-3T-

l PP' in th WbikIt Paper I eluding full Englieh Studies, ; with-Math- e.

meat of v 1 --'' J -

' Sprint? and Summer Goods 4h'.
Which Ma will ceil at extreme low r'et.' iNbr--

chaeera will please call, n.we are deferralied. tp'ell
great bargains. Our stuCai consittf irfpari ai.

Rich printed Barages, from 3D lOpli:.
I tt.W.n .Ml Mndin. ! i 3

. Organdy and Bordeaux Muslin, (new styles) Y'
Rich Striped and Plaid Silks :'
Mateona Lotstriug and Striped Po de S&4i '

French Worked Collars, Polka Capea 'S:fJranada mnA Hiahmfr Stvaavlw Cbu 8k-tCt- t

liid Oh)w, Hemstitched and Kevere'-Jp- r
r h. CJ. Handkercjurfi ; If M-- "

M
Lare and Gimp Collars, Silk Oil Cotr( 4 ' :f

Fine English Cottori T Hosiery, do do Silti Oo l
, LUIe ahd Bobbin Lareaind Edgings, GlrUfea l;
Sua Shades and Parasols, Black Bombazlaer fid

; vAfapacca'-"- .,..'!;,' --4i. ''ft ..

.' Second and deep mourning Balzoriocs DfejLaj jes
' and Barages :. ' H!l'' '"i:

TaytorV, Lee's and-Hughe-
si Spool Cotloti. $ Vl"

Large lot fancy Prints.froro'oi Hs jd to;5b
Pink, Blue and Sirs w3 Colored Plain Lavha
8-- 4 and j 10--4 Damask Table Diaper. Irish iLir) w

'7 4.3-- 4 and 9-- 4 do do Cloths, Brbrtrl EBin
-- Diaper . . j.'j,1

: Fitie Doubts Damask Napkins, Towelat h 4
Crash, IUAia Diaper, Huckaback IViipetft
Furr.ituTe Dimity, Cambric k do, Bleat heS JCofeon... - -

i oa i i-iiaper
4-- 4, 5-- 4 and 12-- 4 Hamilton Sheetings r
Black Veneibn Cloth, for Coata and'PantV ;

Striped and Plaid Linen Drillings, a'ndFrerjh
Casimerts '

, ' ,v ' i ; N '
Plain StrTped and Plaid Gambroons, Brovfti Loen'Drillings - ' :.

' 4?t
White Linen DrilUnes, Grass Linen;
Superior Black French Cloth and t.'assif4iresv."
t...i r ... ' ': lor l
Naukerni, Pennsylvania Jeans, a cheap oodafbr"

Pants " f ?;'.

STILL IN SUCCESSFUL OPERATION!

CHEAPER TUAN EVEIt. '

HE SUBsCinBER. hansiust returned from
the North, where' he has been purchasing large.

auditions to his tormer stock, takes pleasure in r- -
turning ttM most sincere thanks to tbe cKiseue ol toe
State, and his friends . eenerallv. for the ebtninad
llltarnl nstmn.. .U:L 1. l .1. r "

l- - .i-- I 1 I

most respectfully solicits a continuance of tbe same,
trusting that with' bis present ithsive assortment.
tie will le atire t.i give genrral sattsfHClion.

Constantly . on band, a eeneral assnrlment ; of
SCHOOL BOOKS. BLANK W)OK. STATION
EUY, MUtIC, MtlSlCAL INSTHUMENTS. c
&c. O'defs froni theout try earnestly solicited.
anu promptly artenueu to, at Uie-oi- aland; 3 doors
above RrSmith'. ' . '

.
; '

.

O. L. CLEVELAND, t
April '14. '; - :. .: .. 30

"C'Stir, Standard and Independent copy -
.

-- , .

Eresh Garden Seed,
.F the Crop of 18'44, just received jaiiii far Sale
' avthe. Drug Store of -

j

WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD & CO.
Raleigh Feb. 1845 13' 4 mo. -

gnate of iorlh Carolina FRANKLIN
County. Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

M arch Term, 1845. ' ; v
Abram Penn and wife, Richard Noble arid wife.

j'honias K. 7'hamas and wife,
vs

Benjamin Devany,- - Aaron Devany and John. De
vany and "others.

Petition to Divide Lands.
in ip is case, it appearing to me saiisiaction ot me

our!, that the Defendants, Benjamin and John Df- -
vany re4ile beyond the limits of this ftate It is
ordered, thai publication be made in the RaSetglr Re-

gister for six week- -, notifying them to appear at our
next Court of Pleas and Quiner Sessions, to le held
for thfi County of Franklin, at the Court Hoose in
LouUburg. on the Second Monday in lupe. 1845,
then and there to answer, plead or demur, or. tbe said
petition will re heard ex parte, as. to them, and judg
ment entered awordingly.

Witness, VVilliam T. Perry, Clerk ef our sai.l
Court, at, Office, the second Vlqndy of Manh, 1845.

W, T. PERRY, V C. C.
Pr AdvlS 62 j 26

Beds! Beds!!- -

atHUUK. AlU UUl 1 Ui OTA iJt.HliS-- S Vf--
k5 rJ superior article tor umrner BedJor sale.
Also, old Hair and Moss IW Ureases repaired, and.j- - ..- -t a. i :.maue equal io, new.

. it M
ni'V'j

. I t .

uie
. .

ouutsriiioer,
. j . ' . m

or
. ?

mf7 e vicmuy o tin--
.icit. , i. u. majik.--

April 22, 1845. , 22

CTATR OF NORTH CAROLINAJ-IO- K

V REN COUNTY. Superior Court Qf .Law,
April Term, 1845. .

Henry T. poles,

Elizabeth Doles.
Petition for Divorce,

itTsVEFENDANT beins called anT fnilinff to So- -
fl " '. 1

II El Drar.it is Ordered by the Court, thai ruiblica
--xna4w a i

tion' be made in the Warrenton Reporier and Raleigh
Register for three successive months, notifying De
fendant to appear at the next Term of said Superior
Court of Law, to be held for tire County of Warren,
at the Court House in Warremon. on the third Mon ;
day after tbe fourth Monday in September next, then
and there to plead, answer or demur to the jPelitiOn,
or the same will be heard expartt. ;''. j ;

V

Witness, Bksjam is E Cook.; Clerk of out laid
Coart. at office, the third Monday after i!e fourth
Monday in. March; 1845 . : - -

Marseilles Qoilts, do Vesting, B leached-Vfiuliij- g I fi Boxes Iemdns and Oranges, SO boxes fresh Rat-4

4 and 6 4 Bed Ticking. - 1 I sins. Pickled and Smoked Salmon, Smoked Beef,
Also, an assortment of Hardware, which

L:
yVe

2
i'.;ill

sell very low
Trice Chains. Csrolina Weeding, HoeijPant

Scythe Blades, Knives and Forks, Pdckrtfcnrjjs,
Pound Pins, C.'ottn Cords, 8,-- 9 and 10j$ilVs
CofTee Mills, Rszers, Razor Straps, Tacks.rtlls
Kentaekv'Axee. Enamelled Kettles. WireieiW
Knitting Needles, .Weightman's and Taylor'rfSpai
shovels, SciasorsShavipg Brnshes, Tooth wu
Bed Cords, Leading Lines. Combs, FercuMin Cjf
Hair'Brushes.d-c- , &e. , &c.

J. H. BECK WITH 4 CQV- - H
Fayelteville Stt,

i A few doors above Mr. R. Smith; Store.
April 7. - .. . M28

A
4 'mm ' v. Ttr .Jl.

,) i V l

ITUST received a superior new article 6t ;Sctch
mu SnuC warranted sood and if not ap:rda, ssy I

tm,tntnmA and ih nnaov rfnruli?. nrirs 15. Co t I- - V j : I I

P" pound or o pounds lor l uoilur; tor sat iaime i oeiore
Gbeap Cigar Store. i lL Bsl10

KRALSJcI &; MlLl$jtY.
Fa jetteville street, opposite City; Hat

LOOK HERE! 1 J5r

milE-Subscrlber- r will Rent on
terms, for pne or two years, a TRA-ri-

LANH trr Muntrrorocry. County, conuiWfljMe-- 4

tween four and bve hundred acres, pari oiWMcn i

we.. fa- -
rm-Jr;-

wr

through the Tract. .There is also, a jte 1

ORANGES AND LEMONS.

Ifg EOEIVINfi 25 Boxes,' fiesb and in best Order.
liU Country Kiore-keeper- s, can be t accommodated
bjr tde Box or handled. at low price, and well pack
ed. G. W.&C. GRIMM E. :

Raleigh, May 16. 1845. , . '
. 39

fVm fa nf 1 nn rt itr
5 Groceries,

CAMpVinTIM CO MHClVal JWOTDIlkflCMTC
nl,""--" .IIIUOIVflLllltf HtUHILIll W

JEWELLERY AWT TOYS.
iOiNE of. the Partiiersof the firm,, having just ed

from the North, has brought with him a
larger and better suptily ef freb Goolls, in the above
branches, than has been kept irr the establishment
neretotore; all of which, tn pace nd quality, are
well worthy to be recommended to our numerous
friends and tbe public generally.' . .

Faiicy Goods and Hardware.v F.uie Artificial Fluwers. and Hair. Ladies' Fan- -
cy and Work; Boxes, BonnVt Ribbon, . Writing
Jeska, JJaskets, fenulT boxe from 5 .ents to
$2 (M) r 1'raveliini bies. Pasteboards. Umbrellas.
bombs, of Tortoise-she- ll and others. Pins, Needles,
Purses, Pocket-book- s, Pencils Buttons. Thread,
Matches, 1 wine. Hatters' Bow-string- s, I hermome- -

ters.Walking Canes. Razors. Dirk, Pen and Pocket
Knives, Scissors, Shaving utensils, great variety of.
ristols, Dirks and Cadet Guns,' Percussion cups,
ouoi anu onotueits, iiiFaoags, ruwuer Basics. py
Glasses. Spectacles, Lookiiig-glasee- 6, from lOcts. to

20 ; Cloth, Teeth, Hair. Hat, She. Du-ti- ns and
small . Paint Brushes: Bed jCorda,' Whips, Cow
hides,. .Fishing Utensils, Night Tape., oiuoking
Pipes, Slates, thoe-threa- d, Awl, sifters, patent
lialances. Cotton and Wool cards, Conee-mill- s,

plain and painted Mugs, Lamp Glasses, Lamps, Co- -
corjut gourds. Waiters, : lirooirt. Ikickets, Lamii
and Candle wicks. Clocks, Britannia and-Iro- n

bnooas. Spurs.
FRESH CONFECTIONARY & GROCERIES

300 lbs. fresh Candies 10 JMs.-Pilo- t. Water. But
(ler. Soda, and Jiemon Crackers, Sugar and Gin- -
JgerCakes, cunanily fresh. 10 keg Malaga Grapes,

j Tongues, Herrings, Sausages$ardinesLFigs, Prunes,
(warrants. Dates, Citron, Filberts, Palm, Wall, Peccan,
Chest and Cocosnuts,Amonds, Nutmegs, Cinnamon,
Pjckles. Brandy Fruit Tomato - Catsup, Pfpper
sauce, Raspberry and Currant Jelliex. Preserved Pine
Apple. Preserves, Chocolate, No. I Ac No. 2. Liquor
ice, Jujube paste, Mustard, Honey, Salad Oil, Lemon
Syrup, Pip'pMis.

. 7 bhda.'Sugar and Molasses, various qualities.
20 sacks Coffee, assorted:
10 bis. fine Crushed, powdered, & Havana Sugars,
ftO T.A.v. fir,, .nd .nmmnn Kntrnfa

40 boxea Candles, liest Sperm-- , Hull's patent, nor- -

thern bleached Tallow, small Wax Candles for lan- - 1

tftrn - - -
-

...
.

.

1
I

" " .- I

?ftfMI lhe. CHP.ESE.viK vellow Goshen English
T.:viTi "i" ..i '

a r r uw. m

2aOeaIldas of. OIL, vix: hest winter strained.
Sperm, bleached Whalei Fih. and Lard Oil a
new article, never havine been offered lor aale here-

lbs, TEA black. Imperial, Gunpowder,
Young Hyson and green common I ea.

500 lbs. SOAPS Castib. white and variegated,
in bars, dark and light turpentine Soap, and per
fumed washing and shaving, a great variety.

50 boxes Cigars, warranted best imported Principe
t tr: : tj- - t-- i. r:.. I

imuaieu quio, i rauuev, Virginia, veneioe,
Ijria.Canones, and the home made common.

lbs. SNUFF, Mr. Miller's jn bladders, and
Scotch. ' -

.

.400 lbs. TOBACCO, best Virginia honey-Je- w

tcnewinr, common do smoking assorted
i44 jar-prewr- Ginger.

I"'' J ' ' "L"rr 'Madder, Blacking, ? boxes Urogans and Boots,
- - Sntd A mtnur Mxtnfih Hmuu--1

positively from this date, GENUINE PORT AND
MADEKIA WINE.' Newark boiled, Cider.

...
Pofter.

Muscat and Grape Wine. .

, - Perfumery. '

0tto of n0af.t .M,C:issar, Bears, Antique Oils; Po- -

mmtum, Cologne, Florida and Lavender Waters;
EssenceBergamott,Cinnsmon Oil,Opodeldoc,pink
Saucers.

Musical Instrument.
.. Violins, bows, string, bridges,-crew- a, Fin-- J

gcrboarda Guitars, Flageolet tesFifes, Flutes,' Clari-onett- a,

Accordeons, Dulcimo VVirei"; '

- - Stationary.
Almanacs, Primers, Spelling, Picture and. Sons

Books, Key of Heaven (Catholic ) Pnper Pens,
Quilts, Ink, Inkstands, Ink powder, Sealing-wa-x,

Wafers, Letter-stamps- .,
;

Fencing and Boxing Apparatus V

Foils, Swords, Gloves, MaSkaj Hats, Breastplatec
Games. - ;

Do'minoa, Chessmen, Backgammon', Eeno, Ten-
pins, Rollet, Cup and Ball, 4c. ,

- ' c; Jewellery, . .

Of Gold and Silver, as well as German Silver, and
Pinchback.viz: Breastpins,

Thim!les, Tea Bella, Table. and Tea Spoils,
Desert Knives and Forks, MetaL Combsr, Belt-buckle- s.

Watch Keys, Fob Chains,. Gypsum-bead- s,

white and black jet bugle Beads, assorted sizes. .

-

rn
".

' '.; ' Toys. -

' A large and choice supply as Printing Presses,
painted Children's Trunks, Wheelbarrows, Bureaus,
Marbles, Humming tops, Drunls, Rattles, Whistles,
month Organs, Harps," Trumpets, Magic. Lanterns,
Paint boxes; magnetic Toys, false Faceay Cannons,
Malescops, Microscopes, Pewter and" . wooden tea
setts, DrummeiSj. fancy toys, and all

'
sizes of Dolls,

ind Doll-bead- s. ' - - i v ''

: - J ' G. C. GRIMME ,
Corner opposite Mr. Richard Smith's.

Raleigh, December I, 1844, ' J - - 96

:;;;NAPitiii aist. all

i BALXOftlNES AND ; BARAGES. v.

OvN hand a large assortment of.B.alzorines; para-- U

t) ' ares and Lawns. : Alio". Barsjze and Granada
Stiawls, which we will sell cheap. : ' ' "

. J. H. BECK WITH A CO.

:'i
RENCH BliANDY, ' ' ." --

'

MADEIRA WfiNE, -- ' ' : 1 '
V PORT DO.
t LONON,B RO WN TOUT I

FruJB constant application for, and; solicitation to
keep. g-o- article of be alove, for Medicti. pur-- ;

poses, we have been induced to supply - ourselves
which we offer for sale at moderate prrees. . ":''.

I " r WILLIAMS, HAY WOirD'4- - CO. t
:j

Gentlme n's Summer
Boots and Shoe. A; hew
supply of fine Philadelphia work o.
every "description, - Atrfo." iT;' 5f t '

Prnnetta Oattcrs of the very beat qoaiity,
- JAStES M; TO WLES.

May 16, 1815. - r- - " ' -

Important Cure of Liver . Complaint at cttmmuni-cute- d
jin a tetter to Dr. Kuhl. from J.M.A.

'
. , Drake. Eq. C. S. C. A$hboro N.C. j

v He wrote as follows, Dr J. Kuhl, jour Medicines
are sbout W take a aUi t in this County, from the fact,
that they jrifectSil a cure which s ems to have baffled
the sknl of the physicians in this section for' a year or
two The suhiett U Mr. Nathaniel New hey, who
has been" aflltcted with the Liver complaint together
with some other, complaints. fF'stutence snd Dys.
pepsia. He has taken one bottle of the Resiorer, to.
get her with the Drpurative Powder. He Says in
twelve hours he felt relieved, and hi twenty-fou- r bonis
much rekeved. He has so Iar recovered ttw, as to
fod.iw the! arocatins of his farm, with little of no
dithculty. He says Ire wants all who are afflicted lo
use your Medicines; and i reComntending then) to
the afflicred, &c. Signed, . J. M A. Drake."

Dr.-Kuh- l virtited Ashcboro on the 12th of Febi
J844, and had the gratification to learn, that Mr.Nath
Newbey is well and recomroenda his Medicines in
the highest terms. --

,

- ' ' ; ;
Extract of a letter to Dr. J. Kuhl, from George R, I

. Uarrx.q. Abingdon, Va.
I Have bad several venereal rases, which have

been successfully treated with your Abymtiian Mix-
ture or And syphilitic Surup. I will mention oneca, which had hern tiealed with the Usual remedies
for three rnoj.Uis. but without sny abatement, of the
disease. Your Medic ines was procured and the dis-
ease, which appeared- - so obstinate, in a few days
yielded id your remedy, etc. ' .1

'Signed, - ' GEO. R. BARR.
A-La- of Bedford co. Va. for 'about 17 tears af.'

dictetl with contraction. lameness and nervoos bead i

ache, caosed.by taking calomel snd getting cold ou
rt, arid "after Using the whole time tbe prescriptions of
the most eminent phy sicians without any effect, she
sank from year to year? but was finally successfully
t rented" with the Restorer, Gold Mine Balsam and Ar
omatic Extract. We have omitted the. name of thia
lady, but tf any particulars should be desired, we refer
to Maj. Wm. Leftwjch OtUrbridge, P. O Bedford
co , V fi l. - , i

Mrs. Felix Hitffman was suffering tot some f sfa
under Conumitinn. Ac. She used numerous ore.
seriptions without sny benefit, snd was declared in. '
curable, but wascuredjiy the use of! the Reatorer,
uoid Mine Balsam Aromatic. Extracltatd Universal
Plaster. Reference to John Read, Jr. Esq. Jefleraon-to- n,

Culpeper co. Va ,,
'

j
'

hicuird B. K Lowson Esq. of Gloucester county, 1

Vs. informed Dr. Kuhl on the 6ih of November, 1843,
"as follows Dear Sir, I wish to inforfd yoti; thsl my
wife was shoot 6 years afflicted with ! a polinorjaTy
compbintj inflammatory rbeumatiam ahd general tls i
bility. and! finding no relief duriug the whole of lhat
period from tbe prescription of the mosji eminent pby.
sicians, she began to use your Restorer of the Blood,
Depiirative Powder "and Aromatic Exiraet, which
cured her ijn a short time." J- - V ' - it ' :

Signed. ,
, Richasb B. K.,LAWiair. .

Mr, George EfhsrtV son was very sfrieusly sSict
ed with Dropsy snd Inflammatory Rbeumsiiint, Hid '
after having tried the rescriptiona Of! a number of
phy sicians; of eir.incnee of that section of country,
niihout any benefit, ahk from day to day, and; every
one thought death inevitable. Mr. Erbart concluded
to try Dr. Kuhl's Resbrer, Aromatic Extract and De
purali ve Powder; which gave the most hippy result Sa
communicated in a' letter to Dr. Kuhl, ftnrn Robert
Gardner, Esq. Christiansburg, Va. of the S5th Jone
843, in w jiii b he say s: 'The MeiTiflhes be got proved

entirely satisfactory. The young manVUo lbs rraat
joy of his parents, from being in the roost deplorable1
Biiuaiiuu, vu tuo rei grave w rrge is. wosr enjoying
good if not. perfect good beallh, aud your Medicines
have the Credit of curing-hi- m.

.
' - ' r

Signed , . ; ROBERT GARDNER. !

j" The Medicineamay Is obtained at Dt.
rCUHlS OFFICE, opposite the Banks, KitSiioss, .

a and nitue toitowing Agents in north Carolina
B. Oates,-Dniggjs- t, Charlotte,.

gh F. & jC Phiter. Concord j :

Jenkins A Bile,JBaliMiry,

Humph Lexingtonj
3:4r R. Han, Greenabbrongb .

J. M. Al Drak Ashboroogtu '
C. C. Henderson. LiocolhtbhV.'
S.
w

Perry, Kerneraville,
' . . a

Stokes conlfaw

James ii, iioruCj, rHisttoroiign, ; t
Peter Foster, Lonisburg, .

R. W. Godwiri, Frahklinton.Fiarililin to '

Brannock dc woolen,
James Brannock. Wah rloo," Guilford
R. W. Lwsortt Yancey vi lie,
Jaies R. Callum.HIitton,-- '
Betij- - BCook, VVarteniorV...

' '' Sole .AgeutS fof Raleigh.
May2IJlS14. " . .. - 40 tl'

Pnrit Warchousea I

'
-- 1 'I IN" MEW: YORK. - :

.
."

Tosopply the City shd hteftbr Tade, fey tbs Piect
" ' ' I'" - v P.VM.'' f -- i

From 113 Pearl Street,' to' 'v'
t&4hCEJDn STREET'

v.? 7 r?x Near WitLMat' Bikml
... .. I

Tf lift imi:tYSTi:U give notice to the .U'J Dealers in Dry Goods, that they I have removed.
tueir Warehou-ef.- ir Printed Calicoes exclusively; front' ,
Pearl to" 44 Cedar street. By tonimiiftar the! stien. -

tron to Prmts only & B. are enabled to exhibit an
assortment, far adrpasi-in-g any ever before offered in ,.
Americaand to sell. at. prices as low,' si d geners'lj.
lower, than bouses whoe attention is divided among ,

a large variety of articles.' v 1
.

' '
--J ' '.' ,

TheStokeonsis,isofercrHMit?ffna,) Pallemt x

and Coloring', embra ing every variety of i.-- . i "

Amcricnu and roelgm Prltifn
In market many styles .of which arf got up ejclus..,
siveJy for tiienr ownles', and,eannot be bad else
whVr.'excfpt in second hands.- - "' " ' ' ' ,' '

.Deslera m Print Will find rt for Mti Interest to
examine this St cl nefore making their psrebases- -' '
ihey will have the advantage of learning i he lowest '

market pric and comparing ail lbs desirable sty Its r
fo, ssarket. 'sjUfe .6 aide-- . ui, : f

Catalogues of Frireii corrected with every variation "

of the Market, are placed1 in the bands of bffyerl. "

September 20, 1844; r "
- - 78-i-- V;

CAPE j1ARtvAYIGATI0N:C0MPANY. I--
'.

nnH E .AnnuM Meelh.g of ihs Ktockholders Will be .

Al held on Friday. 30ih JWar. 1815. in the Town .
of Fayeuevillejv ".'.'r; - r V '

t. "WlNstOW, Pres'tJ. e'

' May 14, 1 845. "
f

'

H JOB' PmNTlNCr, :

--

"
-.

' Havbg recently received Iresb stfjJy of

mii '-- ;,FANCY03 -
We ar m d to exsctrte la a rrycxtcr't
aon: and Xetter rrezs.Vtizillzjt .

LITERARY, SCIENTIFIC AMD MILITARY

Arms and Equipments furnished by
the State, j .

CUMict.Eneliah.etc
"

- R. GRAY.
Mathematics, Tactics, etc . U. A. BUCK.'-Eiprrimem-

ai

Chemistry & 8.n.B0TsT0RD.Philosophy, .5
TERMS TEH SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS. .

maiica.) ... . 0 00
Engtith do. rElemerttar b'jrher branches) 15 00;
Military do. (JnUutry .4" Artillery practice no charge

The course of Education js ihorough, practical and
well oalcolated to qvalify yo'inh for the various duties
of ute. whether occupying pabhc er private, Civil or
Militanr stations. The moral and intellectual facul- -l

ties are kept aeverely in action, bat not at tbe expense
of tba phyicalr as is unfortunately for the health ' of I

our childien too commonly the cae Ihrouglioat the
country. ; . . ,

Regular and systematic Military Exercises, as wefl
as Practical and Scientific (JeratiDs, introducing
burvevmsand Uivil bninernntr, are substitated in
"e place' ofunprofiuWe play, and required of all s;u- -
denUfA4 utuattke hour of daih rttUation and

.f II.. I. Jm, a j.JMiuay ocmg tnvariqwy Kiioitiina unmicrrupita.
The Cadets, in rotation, discharge tie duties if

Officers, OrRct-r- a of the Guard,
and OlTrcera of the Day. of Adjutants and Comman
dants of Parade ; and for tbe purpose f rendering
them more perfect, occasionally act as Military In
structors.

It has been found from' experience,' that this "beau
tiful Oyne invigorates both mind andhtidy, and
by inducing bahiteof order and regularity, contributes
much to mental improvement.

" Politeness, neatneas in dress, and strict punctuality
wiU be closely aUended to. ' 1 -

A cheap Unuorm ia adopted Dress Parade days,
Monday and Friday.. "

No deduction made for absence. QQiess in eases of
protracted sickness. ' Hours of Recitation and Study,
from 90 lt, A. M , and from 2 to 4, P. M., in
tbe Winter. Board and Washing, in highly reepee- -

...vi. e i f i ia .1.tao.e amines irom ej m vu per iuiuu. j

ROUT. UKAY, ? r: : i
O. A. BUCK, !C

Raleigh. Jan 23. 1844. 4 : i 7 6m
r

A GREAT IfATIOIfAE WORK
Tbe United SUtes Eiplorin; Expeditions--

fTn II R M Narrative of the United States Exploring
U. Eipeditioh. during the years 1838, 1839,

18407 1841 and 1842, by Charles Wilkes. U. 8. N.
Commander of (he Expedition. With illustrations,
in. five magnificent large imperiat octavo volumes,
with an Atlas of large and extended Maps., This
great and truly National work is issued in a style of
superior magnificence snd beauty, containing staty- -
fuur large aryl finished . lino engravings, embracing
scenery, pot traits, maaitors, cuitoms, 4c forty-eeve- n

exquisite ste-- I vtgoettea worked suioog the letter I
h

press ; alout two hundred ao( fifty finely executed j
woodcCQt HKistraliOHS ; fourteen Urge sad small Maps
snd Charts, and. nearly twenty six hundred psges of
letter press. ! .

This splendid Work hss just been issued from tbe
Prase, and received this day at the Noith Carolina
Book-stor- e. - , . !

. TURNER &;HUGHES.
Raleigh, April 24. ", . i - 83 -

UtleyV Patent Washer,
An entirely new Article,

InTcnted x GRAY UTLEY, Chapel Hill, If . C.

. .. .r. ? t .- -l irntiis new v ssning siacoine, jon lovenieo, anu i
U now in aa cecsfol operalion, u so simple in its I

character, that alainet s child can work it eo cheap j0
price, that every family will be able to own one

. . a. . a . m I.sod to labooT-ssvur-g in us results " ii muu com--
mand aalea, when its merits are known.

Tbe cofttftruciion ia so sifnple, that with a pattern, to
any Carpenter and Blacksmith can make one, snd it

not easily put out of order, l ne ctoinea to oe
washed, are put ra at each sod of the Washer, and a
crank, worked by one person, puts in motion two
Rollers, which by gentle pressors and friction, thor
oughly cleanses i be Clothes fn an incredibly short
time. It wHI wash twelve Shirts, perfectly in fifteen
minutes, and will perform, in a day, tba wotk of sen
eri expert Washerwomen. . I

" ..
The price Is only Ten uoiiars.
It is nuf deemed necery to so Into an elaborate

description of Jhe Washer, as it. is now gelling into
use aUiot Raleigh and its vicinity, snd canine seen Dy

those who want tn trticle of the sort. (T Per--
Sons are at liberty to try themachine
rind return it, U It fans to ive saiis

v . . QUA! UTajUX.
Chapel nm. April U', 1815. V j 3? 2m. "

Pis AN TEUS HOUSE
(

GEORGE'P. KORNEGAY
' VOTJIJ3 respectfully inform tne ch- -

izecs ofJS'ewbern aod the surroundingMjS country , tbst be has opened ar t -

mini m- - iimmf nrriiTfirriitilfCUT- -

.rUDUu.nuuoc ur, crvitaiAiiyiifitHif.
tbs eonrmodhxjs Brick Boildirig lately occupied. by

Mrs. QaaasVon the comer of Middle and Fronl-Bireet-s.

- Ii is his porposs to mks it a desirable house
for regular as well as transient bocrders. Jclesnli-oes- a.

gaod1 servants, a table always provided with the
best which the market will afford; and the most ua

attention win entitle: him'rb share efths
public patronage. It is his. determinatlon.to rneritit.
His Rubles will be found in' excellent coodh ion; and
horses Shalt be well attended to. :

.
!

'
i "

Newbem; March 18, IMfl. 1 24 6ms'
- - - - - .

t 1
HARRIS! HOTEL,

;

WWW -- CONCORD.-NORTH CAROLINA, ,
I--' k

The Subscriber
.

hss the pkatoura .to inform his old
a. a a g atirtenus anu ouatomera, sua
ne naa recently purchaaed r4sraraiSa
adj. ii nana tbe North-ve- at

m ins rnwnor concord, sad has rated ft op la a
ftthionable and com tortsble style as a- - HOCD for
the accommod'Hri'f ihe public ; HU fanoss has
bean thmodghly repaired hie rooma are large apd
eonvoieniTy arranged, and hi fumiturs is entirely
nw. His Hastier is not sorpaaaed by any in. the

-

State. He natters himself thai from' bis long experi-
ence in the boMBess, be is able to give satisfaction)-t- o

ah who aisy' favor bim with a call -- All I ask is a
fair trial Call snd judge fo yourselves., i . , t by.

; I o.; t KIAH P. HARRIS. ;
tflcottl. NCMsy 13.. 1845. j . j 40 tf

7,, :. JOB PRINTING ; r
! ? "Neatly eecutedat -- tbi Orflcf. "-

- . -

Mill seat; also, is tine opting near inoeBing GrounJ Ginger ind Pepper, and whole do. All-Hou- se,

which has been built vvnthirf therast stx 1

r,, of charts. --

03 Leuew to the Editor moM be fost-a- .

w, Vnail clTASSICAaU MATHE--
nTTICAL A.tD !WItITAUY' ACADEOT.

Classical Department,
J. M. LQVEJOY.

vAmalical and Muilary Department."

n-- ...r will be diWeJ into-.lw-
o Sessions of

I I1W -. - a
a .W. Ct ira &aianini ftfi inlfi,e mcnBs eaca t B '7'" .TtZ

firt of Jn uary. u -
r I .- 1-

I, u thedrtizn of lie Preceptors Uiat thtaJnstito- -

tiM .hH not b. surpaed. ic the advantage. afT-rd-ed

a th-ro- ogb tnziwn, ovscai sua sisfr s

...-...- 1 t.iIarstion.
ptrpvei to enter the Junior CU--a

Puwl w-t- l

0r.nJ OaUeje in the United Msiea.
TERVIS OF TUITION. ...

r Pn-li- ih and Mathematical Studies,
" .r"se.oo. - 55O0
p- .- l.iin. Greek. Trench. Spanish and

1UJJMS .

ii r,.,. Tetic taucht tolha Popils. free of extra

. . . . .k. o. t: r

tliwer Class, payinj only for the atadieaof the CIsm

to which ihey belong. ... '

RaMh.ianmrr IS45. v gn- -

' " FIUK! -

THE EMI
of UarCrord, Conn. Offera to

isaure BttiWinja and Merchandixe, against low or
Uau;e by fire, at premium to aailthe times.
. ThU is one of tbe oldest and best Insurance Com

plain m la United Sules.aad pays iU loasea prompt

Applications for Insurance in Raleigh, or il i--

eioity.toUmsdeto
8. W. WHITING.

Msy4.1843. . . Agent.

To all whom this may concern.
""ff HST received, some ef the must celebrated Brands

J of Chewing Tohioco; also, Mra. Millers Fine
cat Chewing and s?oHing Tobacco; we deal in oth- -
ine bat Cigars and Tobacco an J consequently we
caa afljrJ to se! from 20 to 50 per cent luwee thaa
any other hoae fa the City, and none excepted.
Cal at the Cheap Cigar Store, tl ya want- - goon
trtkle. KRAUZE it MIIXER, -

Fayet'teville street, oppadu City Hall.

shoes: shoes 1 : shoes::!
WE HAVE joat received sod open
ed a large supply of Snoes of every

loescnptioa and quality, i be JuIIowLng
campriM ear Stnek in part, vu :

Kid Slippers and Tlas.
Mwocco do. - do
Mtates Half Callers.
Children's' do. do. T

do. BIk. Morocco Boots.
do. CoTd and BIk. Ankle Ties.

Mistrt Kid and Calf dippers.
Udiea Walking Shnes and Col'd Gaiters.' -
Boy'a thick soled Shsea, neaily bound sod substarw

tially saaJe. -

Gen'lenen's Boots and Shoes f di&rent qoalitiesr in
Oar Ladies, Misses' anJ Children's, Shoes we had
mais Vy T. W. Williama of Ualllmbre, whoso work
for neatneas and durability is seCooJlo none. -

We shall cootiaiM to sell tow and prove to those
who have hereieforo favored as with Uieir enstom, is
that instead of ri4og ia our prices, as is generally
predicted of New Stores, we shall, rather,ell lower
as we have had sime acqsaihtancs with the taste of
the people and the kind of Goods suitable for this
Market. , ' -

H. A. BADHAM & CO.
ftrch24. . 24

Spring Calicoes. ,
TUT Received and fur sale, sixty or seventy
U piecea Spring Caiicoea which we o0er at prices
to suit the times.

H. A. BADHAM k CO.
March 21. 24.

For Sale or Rent,"
TWO splendid new Houses and

lots on HrSdiornosh street. Iradins from

iii7 Cpitul to the Seminary sod about
balf way betweear fbw Iwd. One hooo

u thiny fret by igbte.-- n stiih a pariitjoa In tbe xBid-al-e,

wh four rooms and two fire places, one above
and below, and portic v in Irooi. The other is lorty
WI7 twenty, with a ten fool peJvags abova and.be-w- v,

making a!! the roc ma private, each of which has
loJ and comfori aUle CrwfUces, and has a portico in
fTOU There ia attached to each of the booses a i
good kitchen, smoke bouao and dairy 4c-,a-d nearly in

qaartera of an acre bektotin to each . lot, and
Jet a new 4ank fence with nin

(

ia front. B.th
of the houses are nicely finished, and painted both
jJe and oat; as also the but h.oeea and pai'ing:
The--e is decidedly the beat well of water ia of about

City, ertrjveaicat Uibe as of both lota. This is
liea itp to b the pleaaeat and healthy part of

n''1 A"T P"01 wishing to purchase, or reot,
nuke application to the

'
Subscriber.

. " A, G. DRAKE.
Ralcljh, N.C, "March: 1?,'IS45 -- tf-

BECK WlTli'S VlLLS. The
kcepconsltntf oft rtand'a sup.

H of Beckwhh's Fills; whkh. they wDl sell n sci
cooiiaodatuig lerms t whotoaale or retaiL --

, ; - STTTH A PESCUD

Xiterar Notice.: 1 1

THE Ree.Aaiw Gttcaairf wile detreer the
Sermon befoie 'the 3rsdoating

,b ni'TI of North Carolin;at Chapal
J. on MonJay igh4. tha Id of Jaoe. . --

.

'be f:snmtis of Correspon Jenee wiiH Mr. On--1
" 1 Jwr atiiiQ of hie .yjity tod pietr, nray

pre" tKet the pLjasura and profit jof ilV"acaH8t Ezaactsss wiQ be greatly ertUaiKeajkuiSenoon. . , : . ...j
- flRGIXin H.IVt. "

. P. GARLAND BURTOX .
EUOE.NEJ HILTON, ;

- . ComxniUee. .CIpeI n,IL AprU 17. ; 32 Ki

'I rv'c:JiJameaH.Enniss,DruKiat,do-Warrento- n,
April 26, 1845. lies Sl r:.-:,-h. :

. .
rjDonths. ijA? &

T win RO lease a Tract conlaininff 23 Aftres 1

Moore Countv, near SHtctDs Gold;Mlf)e..On
this Tract.' Gold has been.

foutui ia .large :Mu??iti- -
ir v .

J
.

tjeg j- j- Danninr, thotiffh but limited exptf flint tins J

have been made, as I find it irrconverwenj foTne
work the Mine to advantage at presenti 17j$t- -

ter myself, I can show. the best 8recimetoop.
per Ore from thia Tract, ever obtainetn r.ne j

State'. 1 will shew tbe-abov- fr i rac; yiia i

pleas'are, to persons" desirinp; to le&6e.:;r5$... J. II. KlRKtlAV ,

. Raleigh; Dec 24, 1844. . j;UI-lQg-- ''

Dr, -- John Ueckwith
rrifAVING- - removed to Petersburg, VirgihUhM j
U u place oi uesiuenco may nc purcnuwu mjwii"j
terms. It is pleasantly and conveniently aiiflaie,? orr

fi" Square west of the Capitol, . on HilU fto
Street, apd beatdS the Dwelling has an UlDc on ine
Lot. abiuble for a Physician or Liwyeri .? '

GtuaoB .W. Mokbicai, Esq., will be atiaorrieu
omake a title. - Ti fcj'l'-f- y '

Raleigh. Feb 6,1845. f't1'

ORVYARDING.& COWMISSION PJlERGHAyT- -

ITftRODUCE or, Merebandize conwgnea, tor'faie
or Reebjproent, shall receive prompt aitejion

liberal advances made thereon; "Jill
REFERENCES

Messrs Patterson & M ill.
Branc:h T. Hurt, Esq. - rf
D.vidI Carter, Esqn. Kaleigli; S. C. fj "

Messra. Jno. V. Southall $ 12o.t
- Muifrffcabjo.

Norfollu Ya Feb 1, 1845. ' . .
; 10frfrns

Southern
Larzs assortment just ieJ this, Jy,C the

. . ai. n.iutui. uwm. .
tk. Mi.ri Harmonvi and'thS HarmoUwt wito

Paeft Nwtes published atlhe Methodist Bjki potf
cern . t or sate oy uiuidiv V-.- r

Msy 19- - .i; 4

'ifj Standard Star'and Independent.. !j.r. lf

Major Jones ; againljl
rmhfl 4 of FineriUei;" or

4r.- 5:n our,
W, xSmHtm Af Mr. Lafnbkin., Tuent.)?Va)0OBILVW III . ' - - - i- .t tit i i rVyaVsaTU s

The Journal oT at Vicar r I ne warpurKivV,
ind"etber Talea by Zshokkj. ,o - '

Mr. rudU' JrtsJw Inures, bt ' MTuAi k :

St, Patrick's Eve, or Three Eras in the,l&f an
r.i.l.'J....iti rT;KarTeji Le - :','r )4 .'

--''rArar FniahReadinffrf adapted to l1ery
Uste and ca'paciiy. with anecdotes of Meft: of G jjtus,1

Rev. James-Pjero-
n; h. at-- - r

or ifte rree leurj oi mwmn

German. Just received rhts day and lor stfei tne
North Sj.rAtifM Bookstore. . i':$V

-.-
-' vv TURNER

Msyld. . ;- -'

' TV .

(Price of adv. tll 25.) I

UNIVERSITli.
(ZTTIf E PriWic Anniversary t3ami-fJ- k

nation of the Students of the University :of
North Carolina, will be, held at Chapel Hifl.'on Mon-da- y,

the 26th day qF May eneuing, and be continued
from day to day, until Thuredaythe 5th day! of June,
being the first Thursday m trre month, whicn last
tnentioned'day is appointed for the AnilHal Com-
mencement of the College. j - (

The following Trustees compose tie Committee of
' 'Visitation : r -- ' i ' -

His Exc'y- - Wk. A. GaAiiAM,- - PrtiU eojficio.
Hon. DAvro I Swjtix, LL, D., Preft of CalLege.

Thomas S. Astie, Jamea Iredell,
Daniel M. Barringer, w George W. Jeffreys;
Thomas D. Beunehan V James Mebanc,
William A. Brountr- - ; fiarthelomew F. Moots,
Thomas Brag, Jr. ":. .. Frederick Nash,
Charles Chalmers, ' " Thomas Settle,
George F. Davidsosl, : William H: Washington, f
Willram Eaton, Jr si icholas- - LmJ VV Uiiams,.
Bargees S. Gaither, ;John C. Williams, , : ,

Solomon Ijraves, ., Patrick H. Winston, '

Frederick J. Hill.
- AH other members of the Board of Trustees who

attend, will be considered members also of thisay . .. II'. . .... . i .i ,'.lyommuieo. - xv oracr, ; ..; ,

CHARLES --MANLY,: Secretary.
Raleigh, April aa, 1B45. 33

r ': , V .
ID Sta and Staudard.

NeTJCE.
AG REE ABLY to an Older, passed by the. Court

A of Pleas and Quarter Sessious of Cdtnberlaud
Oounty, at March Terror 1845, 1 shall proceed to
sell for t.ash, at the uourf House, m rayettevlile, en
Monday, the 2d of June next, the following pieces, or
parcel of Iaods, or so much therccCas will pay the
Taxes due the Town of Fayelievflle for 1643, with

incidentar expensesi vrxl . j';..-?")'- ;''; ;":;-- .

I Lot, Lower'Fayeltevdle; Jannes Mitchell, "

valued loV;Tax0. ,$0 75
1 Lot; Grove-Street-, Ann Jenkins, valued ..

400. Tax -
' '' " 90

i.i :'Sd DEMING, CoHector:
ravettevite. Anril 1 8; 1 845.. -L- S3-U

i:Hih: Pr. lr, 3 50) , .

I'l-- to your
TftVECEl VED atid for sale S Keg of Whalen. to I Snntv. fo-- r wavhinz Flowers and rub
bery. which effctualty destroys ali-lnse- infesting
Green-House- A ! TIris itfrt took a wemfum at Hot-- :

Uiculturaf SbcirVty In New York? which place iu ef-- f
Ocacy beyono a uouot.- - ; --

? - ' I . j
May '15, 1845. 3

TfTatman & ttrot's-- Patent perfnxn-- U

el . jfiatc hes.T-- J u- -t rei eived another Jot ot
Uiose celeliraied Matches in ten safe ..' '' .' v

A Uo,. Adamantine anHf,Hid to U
supsripr Jio Waa ot;Spracert

...:.J AH. LES.
,

May! 15. 88

in
.K'l'R- -

V-

.i ft'


